A novel mba-based Real time PCR approach for genotyping of Ureaplasma parvum validated in a cohort of Mongolian mothers and offspring.
The role of Ureaplasma parvum in abnormal outcomes of human pregnancy has been discussed controversially in the past. Of the 14 known ureaplasma serovars, the Ureaplasma parvum serovars 1, 3, 6 and 14, have been found to derive from smaller genomes. Serovars 3 and 6 have been described more often to cause complications in pregnancy. To elucidate the serovar distribution in U. parvum positive specimens of 200 Mongolian mothers and their offspring, a new set of mba-targeting PCRs was developed enabling a fast and reliable serovar differentiation by melting peak analysis in a Real time PCR approach or by conventional agarose gel electrophoresis. 92% maternal and 55% neonatal samples were retrospectively genotyped and a dominance of serovars 3 and 6 was detected while serovar 14 was almost absent. Transmission from mothers to newborns was detected in 83% of U. parvum positive neonates exhibiting serovar patterns identical to their mothers. No statistically significant correlation between a distinct serovar and pregnancy outcome could be detected. However, neonatal colonization with serovar 1 declined with progressing pregnancy suggesting that a higher ureaplasma load shortened pregnancy and thereby had a potential negative effect on offspring health. Our novel mba-based Real time PCR approach, which can also be used in conventional PCR and gel electrophoretic analysis, provides the proof of principle that the four U. parvum serovars 1, 3, 6 and 14 can be differentially detected and quantified. A larger scale study outside the scope of this work should be conducted to clarify the impact of serovar 1 on pregnancy outcome.